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thiTttlTrf5 *” "TÜT 6 monoP°l7 ™ tiweearramler them they wUi eonoede to the The annual meeting of the British Cotom thfl^5P“‘m®nl of Mukle tbat
Uie matter of ooeen telegraphing, and they P**®»». »*> are a growing party, newly .U Ma Board of Trade held v«tim».T T * fixed »nd known reward, » bTg“en
Mere that a .harp competition such as the ^ *™ contending for. If this f0„L»t Urgwtto ita Story 7 the ^mP«Sde^l *”
2S! SSSufJS'A-" f th*  ̂ *-the ^SL **■** m, a. q ®®a*3*§ *£■££& t^irrtS

T, 40 aU 016 Australian beoome Liberals or the Liberals Patrons, Fiumerfelt, the chair was filled by Mr C thle, “r.Vioe’ “d if the suggeetton is
colonie». This would most probably be the eeeme to be a matter of very little import- E. Renouf, vice-president and afterfh* „] 1 appr»I!f1, §Éf "commended thiif they be 
case, but the prospect of the cable being anoe. oreMmin., h Maal eapplied T,th the a»al1 «fe-eaving ,ppU.
peculiarly adeantamnn. „ -------- m _______ _ I preliminary proceedings, lances, rocket apparatus, etc. However
Zh to Australia * A letter from the President was read re- ehoo,d thle pUm Mound Impraotitetie k
Aould not weaken the detire I A WAZUNION. I getting that he had been unabtato^t/ro I “ $°ped tha6 ‘b®l6®«. conUi=K“vtoin.
L. n dl We haStialSgtSieved to ^ » good deal «nong tooiti F0™ % «“ time for the annual meet- ^ti^ma  ̂TZntD
that when once a line of “^>8*8. ^U*wd “d otber reformereabout “ the brotherhood *** The letter ,fceted also that he had by between Cape Beala and Carmanah PtiS?

~® ®* tteamehipe was I of man.” But the phrase, a few years aso I mv*t»tion been present at the banquet given at ,bor6 distances apart, and between them 

established between Canada and Australh L popular, has berome almost ti,rotato 1,1 Ottawa to the Intercolonial ronfeiîmoe. P°fat* *b»M*r «y»temmf fog signals should the cable would be certain to follow, and I The hrntheriw.™i aw , rolete. I A number of photographs and books on I be established.that before long. It has been shown that tag »,tn no_ . “ T” «“duaUy weaken-1 New 8outh_ Wales were Motived from Hon. iP?ri°8 tight months of the year the Do
th- --hi» i ,, - I In8* until now it is not only not recognized I ^ B. Sutter, the representative of New I mb*>n government steamer Quadra could
the Pacific cable must in the nature of things but In many very Important respecta \bta South Wale, at the Intercolonial ronferenro render "doable assistance to titiowrroM 
be in a few years self-sustaining, so that the ally repudiated. Brotherhood hT- „0.n ?°"; Mr‘ Sotoor also expressed his than™! but from December 1st tSTSd of
oountries that guaranteed the bonds to raise fled by color, race and even nationalité Th taS^e*.^”4**1** him °» hfe arrival when ™Mt wrecks occur, thU vessel
tli6 ttoxuw to lav the wnnM mnfc in+h<a I __ , * . wa iven nationality. The I in Victoria en route to Ottawa. I haa been oufc of oommission and renderedend be at the expense of a dollar J nfff° ** not *ck®“wledged by many red-hot I ^he T***® Reform Association sent a oir-1 a!m”t J1*®1®** for such services, owing to
ena De at the expense of a dollar. 1 phUanthropUta as « a man and a brother - ,onlar ‘skiD? co-operation of the bowd & de,a7 entaaed in getting a crow, eta!

A fast tine of steamshipe between the East neither is the Chinaman or the native of ^rrf8“gtthe ?omlnion government to have °°u’d proceed to sea. It is on-
coast of the Dominion and Groat Britain!. I Japan. Even the kinti,^ toel^the I I -d^i!SS^u0nt!|0n hJ*
the complement of the Padfio steemshlp line Hungarian, the Pole J. hardly rroogtized. P~v«=t ^elr beta? ptaoed LitTh^“Jd «Mner^a?J^Douïtae fcrut* to ,„oh 
and the Pacific cable. There may be I And a cold shoulder is sometimes turned to I “find0*1»- EUtorrod to the tooomfag^sp emergendee.
some difficulty to starting the Atlantic I the Scandinavian when hit competition ,k . ookau tbxdb and mail skbvics.

line, but it will be established to the near I becomes troublesome. The range the I Cl^tomL'ti”en^gret^T^e-Ital^éV Sî I regular monthly steamship servicefuture. This line of rapid oommunioation I sympathies of the men who propoee to re-1 P"tident, oongratulated the Board on the I ^ee” oonttoned ; trade,
with Ans traita and Asia is needed for the organize society, on a new bads^ been I v*“d remarked that they I oustoM ‘ tariff nf S'

consolidation ot the Empire which is bound gradually narrowing. This is a bad sien. hadin^Â? 40 hear *kat the membership Australian colonies. On September1 lflth

petition among the nations which she at I social reformer’s country and every man to *•» they would noti^Tith satUf Jtiro I enT!L urAuttrau!”™^ 
present occupies. An independent route, I it a brother with rights equal to his own. I u!*4 tke exports of the province exaeaiW the AnrtT.il.. _ boyd| wh™

“d <*^fPh.to Great It is very_ different now. We seethat th. I toHitab^néTth.^^^ £*£!& was direâed to the h£h S
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Since the electric light 

been before the council, an 
been disousstog the mattes 
aldermen have'found then 
being plied with questions 
ratepayer, who wants ti 
straightened out to his J 

.Pirst one and then anothJ 

rulers is buttonholed on tl 
through the catechism, till] 
hot weather has beoome a J 
only a few days ago that ti 
tog from one of these inter 
the cool retreat of a barber’s 
sigh of relief settled himself] 
fortable shave. Imagine ij 
when the Teutonic razor] 
brush in hand, to ask :

“ Veil, Mister Mayor, vw 
per vireT”

To. the relief of these suffi 
Keith-Wilson with a notice] 
council meeting that a royal 
appointed to make an toquii 
matter and set it forevel 
notice reads':

“ Whereas the Victoria] 
editorial published on the] 
that :

s rinolal governments lend their credit 
and aid towards this work. It
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rKMrssï tsrsfisg
PC*“bA 5hadyki?g °™ the Mississippi
J??l“d®r*akSj,y Private enterprise was 
foana to be meffiolent, and It wae only when 
the tovew were undertaken under govern- 
seoureintr° 4bat imm“nity from floods was

MINING.

wumÆî°f ooal d”r,°g the year 1893 
7“,®78'294.t°I“. against 826.335 tons dur-
768 917Pto« an'dyrrV ,The "P°rf were

day. The excellent relations existing be-
«MyTn^“dpS?8", “d

pade quaUty are most hopeful oonditiom ?^?^l?anada.................................. 7T iia’tm

•^n0hJar«" °“‘P“t from our ........................................................

„„
~g‘ged in gold mining to the p^v- orearo year by yog ^r^Z- Lt 

; wages ranging from $1.50 to communication with Australia now!!?
$4 60 per day. The total gold output wae l*bli®hed, it may reasonably b» pyrumtoj

S£îM,dz^X‘'.5X*u.,s
Æi'Mnssja ss^Bfsjtsjrts! sz

\raUway at no distant mnet be proportionately modified. Shim 
. .. must be goldfields there are reoelvtog more mea^ of Alaska salmon to Great Britato

Tb.^uo.^.-I- whM. h. SLyrib, ‘mita- SJ^S JS&JSZS7fJE?Js:
what interesting to outaiders but most pro-1 ,, d* *” **y’the blaok I follows : ^ ’ | £?!onlal oonfyrenoe now to session at ™‘Ohinery. *“d an toorease of the Cariboo ments from Alaska having greatly^tendTd

eminent, ana it left the Opposition fa a still « 7 , °“ly G*6 other day, at a con- ary member of the board. Four anarterlv |£-8-W., are delivered at Victoria, B. C. .to Su S,P”i?e^ted witb V*tial machinery ; operations of 1894. ^
more unsatisfactory petition, for It iz ex- 'rention ot the orH“fr»tioB held to Chicago. | Roneral meetings, four speelai general meet- 21m1aya-.. , , I flr*t of the kind at-1 With reepeot to the fishery regulations
oeedtogly u-- thJ It may prove that this exhibition of reoe !nS' ,tw,*nty °°nnoil meetings have been The ships of the Canadian Pacific Kail- P«>vjno^ the result fa looked fr*"*? by the Dominion government, the
oeeamgiy unowtato ho w the members re- prejudi bsiMes 01 ^ held during the year, the average attZ Iway vGompany give^dnring the summer I i°'ril^lnt8re,t- At Big Bend the gold Practical abolishment of limiting the nuZ
turned by the Patrons of Industry will vote. ^ . blood l * .* aU’*y bf^g well suettined. iff. Jodma înth*’ a “rTioe every thile weeks with P5!f°^“8 °f“ "» reoelvtog the attention of ber of lioeo.es has worked outsfiatitiaotory
There are eighteen of them and two Protest- ,. . ^g*° “f01*ta their was ex- Davies has been elected as a member ofth* 2?^a “d dapan- and monthly during the SÎEÏSfi*’ btt4 ÎÏ? exoe”iTe 00,6 of getting result, as predicted by the board. 7
ant Protective Association members. The <Tln<Jy ‘®P°Utl0- The day may be near °fnnoU repj»°e Mr. F. H. Worlook, re- ![*f J*' •bip» find toll fretohta, and operatic^. ^orea retards The provincial government has still be-
straightConservativesretnmedarea- when the Union will need every friend it ,i*??d* By the death of J. D Pemberton I .tk n°1!abOT oI_p»mengere carried ta yearly mln8 ^ Weet Kootenay fore it the question regarding the right of
,, 8 "OrvaHvee «turned are set down hM - , , 1 KI on November 11, 1893, the board lost one of I ‘““«“Eng- The voyage from Hongkong value of gold was token ont from 200 oontrol of our inland fisheriesf and it is un-

at twenty-six. Beforeall disputes are settled . . . ®" A* rooh a orleie» to I its members. Mr. Pemberton cams here as Iaod, fr°m Yokohama toViotaria. B. . J?. 1 ton*.of P« >.**« •« another mine $4,0001 derstood that it is to ksnbmltted to the
there maybe two or three more. The I kby <*dorlrule th°nwids of enemies I colonial surveyor to 1851, and served to that 10a£,l8e i? “!d 20 dey« «epeotively. ww^of gold was extracted fa one week by SnP«“0 Court of Canada, with other
House consists of ninety-four members so W**’ 40 *y the 18181< ■** wise. oapaolty till 1864. He was also a member u The ^°r_?he« Pacific RaUway Company uf * 1“d ™01*" only. Many placer mstte« f/ provincial interest,
that if the Patrons ~^i—— wiu, .Tr The “«gVo railway men, when they found °* tke ®x«nt*ve oounoU of the first govern- a ■tesm,btp service with the dinLm!I,J00at8d °? *be SJmon “»d Attention has been given to sturgeon fish-

T . With ““ ^ that they were not to Z. J 2?ent °* Recover Island, which at Z SrlenJi,ate‘mi,lar interval, to that of the f8™ d0reiU6 rirers, and 21 mining leasee $«8»n the Fraror river and a ooSiderabta
servatives, the Liberals, after they have I... . y w«e not to be admitted time wae a erown colony with the late Sir ®anadien B*oifio line. The sailing datoe of granted. It la expected that rom invested fa this new todnstrv As
elected their Speaker, will not be able to 4h American RaUway Union, I James Douglas as Governor. these two Unee are different, and it fre-1 tinn^n th ,?a°hineiry will soon be to opera- I very Uttle is known of the habita of the
command a majority oq the floor of the I with,ont any low of time formed obavino dock and mabink bailwat I -f^_y ^**1* o°n«iderable saving | „—i”°-j_!ü^.?a®8d ,riv*r- . 0» Vanoou-1 ^nrgron to the waters of the Fraser, it ia

« I*, -a ‘‘ ^ ag ri 1?^ ^
' tives in opposition to the Government, and f 4?'?,^iki *BmUway Union- Ite Treti- service had suffered m.eroh*ft I Genefalhae been ashed to have] °“Ti^d,,0“5 dari”g this sum- of ewoting government regulations

oolattog and thecrietog as to the turn things , 11,8 Chioa«0 Inter-Ooean, speak- i u ^vate «torprise has and the first port of o«U toward/for aU the* in,i?ver kTrin* ””*• During 1893, 1,337 Under th!wtog|e»ted^onditions etur
will take when the House meeto. ^ ** “8W lakor organization, toy, : Ztoe reU«™ Mly>4 — «mp«ie. mentffl r~wd«d -<1 U» g«o»fiditog jhould torn an^Stait ^

The Libirals, on the other hand, oaloulate I estimate there*** frîî^j0W OOBa8^aGve I tomtoig^ur^estota Z^l\\ MS I ^

on having a solid phalanx of fifty fa the Legis- oonntrv J “^^^rofrred men fa this dead weight ; and at two hours’ I v Tb® only_ltoe_of telegraph conneobing I ”?’[*« exP°rt»<i (principally from Slooan I m. nw*o ^
lature. "®g“ I country who possess the intelligence and I k°^?°® ? ®bip drawing 22 feet of water om yoooonver island with the outside world I “d®®*)» Swansea and to the United mu. . hsmxkibs,

mi,- . I b*ve had sufficient practical exeerienoe in booled out in 15 minutes. During the «oently been improved and its oapabil-1 States, the declared average value for cue- fi.w! gre?t 16116 wealth of the deep sea

pretty well even It the Patrons should unite p.n—. rr-.— ^ M»e Amer- By arrangement with the Dominion gov- P"61®1 or «ntiro abronoe of telegraphlouews emPl0y™ent to 225 men. 8 must be praotioaUy oloeed.
with the Conservatives, whieh'doe. u“ .t fiZ fk ? °b4a,nln* a wide, » I®Pori^ -authorities have Irst <* tb®>® Tfag d!wm Treroportation of ore ha. been effected *ub seaj. raMMek
thle moment appear probable. i^>dmauV I Pe°P,e’’ B&?y«id0°M°r PUrp0W” °f H“ I S^urm^o^^hlT  ̂I ^ b^‘ d®?dty “d at^l The poUtioal difficulti™ which this

of the Patrons have been active members of the Inter-Ooean : * reporter of I^arln* l2. “onth* ending 30th ultimo, monioetian with the East waf by sending f greatly wdn^dto the^ttM» tolwe Throne h Iw^toriJreZt *^°°nded when
the Grit party, and it is believed that there I * _ r , ] the graving dock was occupied 66 days by over foreign lines. The Canadian the construction of rail wavs to the minim, by the *• Behrine Sas ArWiT *?61kd

fern left in them. It is thought by a good onize the interests of the* £ho, Uke^-‘ wUI be found to the ap^nZé^ troordZy ffiffidUtleT^rfiSt^to£rov£" wïwl worfc^ v.u* °»bta«] î®m®dia6*Iy œnoerned to sealing opera-
many that when there men meetth.ifold I «™P«v® haiSZ. I «matos^t. tingl.^.^TroSthè I be«SZ^^u7to tt £2SAZ th. arbitration aw^d declared ifl

friend, and oo-lsborersfathe Legislature, the for labortag men wh^tofvéa Lt vTT8!?8 ^ and outw harbor. yZ^tthluSdZ. ^tiinJd'to*0®* tottr^«S'M,d P'enÆntioned tbeleg»! Hghts Involved to fa^^f theforce of habit-and ot old association, If tereet to & fighting each o?he? !Zth^ 5 V,®6®rl0 h“ oonttoned, the work the establitomeZf h ”** LtaSS ^5*? * tor 1892‘ wU1 b® com- Briti®,h eontention, yet the character of the
nothing else, will canto them toto- theybewhlte Tr b4°B0îu theA^ri veZ^n Tdlii^ ‘î‘ f ooLtoT^toTAmericat^et, ?Hlsve^ the 0loT! of Eed“^ "g-^-twMeh have .1=4

this may coat some Grit office-holder, a 6h®. wall without a struggle think tand. Tn the aoLoJh® îdiaoeB6 Anstralta. A rôtie to China and'jVMnTto toe ÆS^l mto^o^asT W9n““4 f°A thfdiritiwtf °bjf6l8“bl®. «g»l»«ons ta
large proportion of the remuneration they },rgely towlSi 'PbZkfaJ° alo“g*id® th® new wharf, there is Bo^sj “togTmimntatrd^th'^r Tit rey>rt.M i]i* hopeifthat the treatment of ore&wuTbe 6k® firat. known at the ^spring ottohP’Mto
are reoelvtog, but the Liberals will moat of this utira andTe îre ‘otin-hT n?“o;n; d®Pto of 30 feet of water at loï tide. MdPMwdthe ^“^frnKdfio at such rate, which wUi satisfy mine owners absolutely unprofitable, and only projected
likely oonsider that it will be better for exert ourselves to do it. The aftitode rf fTomhfnnTri”*e"eTP"b“AdA?P.ri“8" b »or®»M desire ronnsottoTwito at«dta^iTeTS^ Se T ,6<|PPfg® ?f ®XP^® ot ®«- ^8rder 60“®”«®®oi®nt crewsf^thTAugT
them to surrender part of the spoil, than J.ab°* -1®- «d kindred org™toatlon. hM T « 6ba6 6k® Coîrôta? roKre nII fa Zi» » new rô^p^e?eT 'B °?1o“m '** ““Jî «ZSZ™ ïï* ^Uktion. P-Mfcfag ««-

mauds of the Patrons b the abotition of censing a revulsion in public senti».tt.4 Tf 4h" wh»rves there ia every facility for coal- ' , 6b8lr “Pi6*1 *“ the8e expensive works will monopoly to favor .of Indian hunters, who

itiea It can easily he Zn that tZ. American ins|itnti^î!m» u^8 “OOH™od»6l®n meet, the requirement, of I i=g harvest and the low^ïïàîîSP*'*«i.wlU be mined to advan- î®resta of owner, should sufficiently gu^.n-
“• to»™ U d.ua. N. ‘b.™'™723K ln d-d—in, u. j 'P*™.1™ira^rdid,™Ll,|l'8 j

îTu'77Æ.d'*rp,'‘~“1»' 5,s?“'~^“»^‘SvUSs îSariïJ^jtîLîr - ~ *• fe*v-”^.*^2
tiw fate of the Ontario Government oon* I m. . I I tion from mtnv a. 4 transporta-1 lead. From Toad mountain sDecimena vam I f°r deprivation of levai rights in R*hrin«»
aider that If Sir Oliver sees that the exi-1 ^par4i{d ”ader WU1 say that the ^ a “oepted .as the rea^n ihZSor° fwïtaT toT»d ^°h 8aTe 444,OBDO«Tf silver per I “ad®*1g th® of 1891, 1892 and 1893

gency requires sacrifices on these pointa, be l orgontoation which drives such men as Mr. _'if*18 y8” no obang® M in the however, to close proximity to the ninff6 *»’ ^ P” °®nt. of copper. Notwfth- While appreciating the settlement by:SKUg^te*S£Shjjr « - -7 ** “ » «TSUSILSS r^1&£SFS&StO&

the Patrons are so will inclined to the Grit. „ f J“>elr oolor deserve® 60 distrlote\ j" the opinion holding, roltitaatod bT^WnahtTI11 " T* eaPP!?meDte(i by depreciation to the over the seal ti.hieriee ; yet fromaprovin-
thatit will not take very luge oonceedon. ® ““ °°««luenoes which I the î?6?*“’ °f Br“frh Colnm I each ato during theprôt wZ 7Î?î of rilver, m.e, mine, known to be otal itandpofat, it mnet be reoegalzed that
to bring them over to the Government hodv may fo,1°w their exolnsion. His pire h.» I ^fePfeg wP°ld h® h®*6 ««ed by toe subdivision of torgerholdtona ïSeSÎ'uW* l^°ttJj>4beu.mel*1 ',‘n®hl ™n worked. the Me-mded regulations accompanying the

-»S- iggg7.7-u u. JS£ ssssa^jsr1 ma*;™ €r^" Sris -î£ï--"'S'CSTîÆïA veteran Ontario poUtioian, reviewtog ,^ Tf8‘T*d..“d w®0®1®06 •« how ^^ei^r6 ‘nd regnlatlon. in force the^mto^ve^. ^d . hj.J1*'^?. d?rifg different portion. 0f the prôvinoe; al.o Brit“h Colnmbia repital wm invested
toeritnationfa the Toronto Triepam, Z J, *?****{, by “y 8* to^efe^^^^^^hr *-"pKta wm 'Ul‘“,,e «“““l----------------
independent paper with Conservative lean- tb*_4, ^ workingman. But A stoiJbrôSZnd electric ltoht h t k. f°^w- , --------------------

t r^i^SSs

Oliver favoring the change fw’varions rea-1 h”*1* ®“0nghto carry ont any movement 1A fag whistle to fa operation at Active pass where nedesearv^M^volmtoJT”^^ ?Iief Zfl

sons. The only two Ministers who are 60 a •noœroful result never unneoessarilv I ^6 ®Qtreaoe bland, Gulf of Georgia: a liberally proffémd althonoîTj. ^dba®b®®°retilv eommitted are Sir Oliver and Mr. make enemies for them^vn^T^rir K"rids^, e,tablbb®d' toot^T oomparl’tMy fot wllî nîS°^ (

. 3#^r±:r: ^:fm#sIIF:
gaggyaenBi tegaaSrf&pSàgggfasatf

witnin a few feet of the surface. These
fetom,k7tati.fem0apitel,a4 40 Pnt them
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Ita^a.toeMaMn of 1893 toe ontpnt at 

too different canneries to the 
reached the unprecedented figureso/fiflO 229 
oases, packed at the following points, viz :

Cases. 
457,797 

58,683 
38,659 
15.190

fm

\. :V?

^e»aRiv«...

tpjs&mAlert Bay..........
Total............................................ijpajm

^Shipment, were distributed to fellow^

Cases.

8.7Ï4
6,476
3,700

Great Britain—
Liverpool...........
London............ :v.v.r.:»,

The ratepayers may wc 
by last evening’s discussion j 
electric light station site; 
closed do not give much am 
public interests are faithful 
the aldermen collectively. 
People know that their repre 
decided to purchase a site foi 
will require another $5,000 1 
for the building. They ma 
that Mr. Nuttall, the owner c 
gets only $8,000 of the pnrch 
remaining $4,300 going into 
It seems to ns that it is rathe 
mission for the city to provid 
were developed last evening i 
call for examination by the 
two lots on Rook'Bay, owned 
were first offered by an age 
then the price was pnt up t« 
owner then to a letter adc 
Mayor and council, stated 
was $3,000, which included d 
mission, and this letter Aid 
actually carrying to his pod 
choice of the council was madi 

“ ‘ Aid Wilson now offers tl 
he did not perceive the h 
dressed to the council, but 1 
that he was ignorant of its 
deny that he therefore failed 
when he did not impart them' 
before the choice was made, 
panse to remark that Mayor 3 
strange course when he orders 
two letters to be withheld fro 
Those letters are the property 
and not of Mayor Teague, ■ 
have, to this instance, taken 

■much on himself.
Before leaving the snbjec 

we may be permitted to refer 1 
the strange idea that the com 

-fined to a choice between tl 
namely, those belonging to 
to Mr. Spohr. Aid. Wilson.
“J *toett aldsrmea bave, 
privately declared that they 
location of the works- 1 
already owned by the city. Ii 
fail to see why any property of 
chase should have been oon 
Manifestly if the oity itself owi 
site it should have been utilize 
machinations of the real « 
would have been foiled, and a 
-that bears all the appearance o 
would have been avoided. Il 
that if all the aldermen M 
•ingle to the city’s interest 1 
would have been gone about di 
with radically different résulté 

“ And whereas the state 
•quoted conveys the impreeej 
public mind that the puroheee 
wae effected by corruptly infine 
aldermen who voted to favor < 
tion accepting the laid lota 
Telegraph atraet;

“ And wherere it has been p« 
and published that corrupt no 
enoed certain of the aldermen 1 
oept said lota offered for the pe 
electric light building site;

“And whereas it has been fa 
through the medium of theputi 
the oity has been forced to 
larger priee than the market n 
trio wire, thereby losing the sun 
"$290 to said purchase ;

“Be it resolved : That the 
•Governor be and ia hereby auth 
point a Royal Commission to t 
deuce nnder oath of all parties « 
the said transaction, including 
aldermen who voted for or -grin 
pnrohaaes, and to report thereat 

-quiry to this board.”
Jnet to front of the oity hall A 

ham was going through the 1 
again with a citizen when hie att 
called to the notice. He had 
before, but welcomed it with joy 

“Just the very thing,” be 
“Good ! good 1 I’m glad of it, 
been asked about the transi 
•earns to me every one I meet 1 
cnee it all over again till I 
answering questions. Now if a 
w held the public can judge for 

“Well, I don’t exactly 
g®04 the inquiry will 
the Mayor, who fast 
along. •* There’s nothing 1 
transaction that I oan see. I

e?8®6 a®»table for the pèotiJ r^!Vrom 61,8 ,6art- Æ
.^Mon I had was, sal stated at
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?® eieefrio Us 

ii ,d’Munn- when he heard 
a^i : “ Personally I have notth 
objection to a toll inquiry iM 
oonneoted with the eleotrio lb 
however, trill be another reason f 
the work, as not a cent has been 
■out of tile eleotrio tight loan yet. 
bee good idea for the oonnoil 
doty, erect the plant and start 
tien, and then have an inquiry 
into every transaction. An ta 
would not prevent fraud to feta 
tainly hope that Aid. Keith-V 
conaent to have the inquiry take 
wte whole work ia completed.”

i

I »na z-zetem depend- sympetnetto Debs, who ta ready to bring the hoped that members would mati tab r^k. . E!*0?0*1^ «hut out Brit-enoies, through British territory and an bnsfeee. of the continent to a standstill be-18*16 $»“>*«» P*«t- As to the finances™* eotoSw m^kito"- It ^ïï*.?0”* -°!jhwe 
ooean over whioh Great Britain’s supremacy cause a firm of railway carriage builders £tL b°“v,in8 al6hongh 16 had that a large lm^w oould fe d^» to1^2d
ean not be contested, will do much to cannotegree with their workmaT OTU,aeB>h®®» nnable to deola»a -------------I— 
tü5t.h_?ot^.Empire?d bring ab0nt bjwagrô they are to rerfive, has néptaoe to |?ïpe‘rôrô"imdtoZ'1nôt

hta heart for the man whose 00m 
plexion is some shades darker then 
hta own. He has excluded negroes |
from the labor organization of which he b L,«-Lf2B!Sit4?«.ep,ïîfIl4ed by th® board

1 ®ni.aera been nnable to deoUre a (tividend irôt vrôT rôlmôn — ZTd8ne °*»**
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closer and firmer union of all its parts.
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«Ær^to appoint* Q.nblbl 
TjV"1, 60 appoint v
city marshal, and thus reward
wervioes to Ireland.
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